
H'S RESOLUTION ADOPTED.-

emands That Attorney General In-
Testigate Sellers of Spot Cot.

ton That Does not Exist.

Washington, April 29.--"The in-
vestigation into the sales of cotton
-which Attorney General Wickersharn
is conducting, has cost the American
people nearly $40,000,000."

So asserted Senator Smith, of
South Carolina, in the senate today.
He was making a speech in the

hope of persuading the senate to
adopt the resolution, directing the
Attorney General to ascertain the
names of the persons who sold the
cotton to the New York pool.

Mr. Smith said that, whereas only1
$40,000,000 worth of manufactured
goods had been exported last year,
$60,000,000 worth of raw cotton had
been sent abroad. This year the cot-
ton exportation, he said, will be about
4800,000,000.

"Investigate the Sellers."
"The Attorney General is investi-

gating the sales of spot cotton. I
want him to investigate the sellers
-to find out who were engaged in
.trying to put down the price. I want
him to inquire as to the gentlemen
who got together and sold the cotton
'without having it to sell. His inves-tigation, so far as it has gone, has
depressed the price to the extent of
a cent a pound, a total cost to the
people at large of forty million dol-
lars. Let 4im extend the inquiry so

-as to show the real facts."
Speaking sarcastically, Mr. Smith

-aid:
"If the Attorney General must con-

duct an investigation, let him inves-
tigate the chief of the weather bu-
reau for bringing on the recent
frost, and if that is not conclusive,
let him go higher and investigate Je-
hovah himself for ruining the cotton

crop of the present season."
He went on:

"I believe, and the South believes,
.that this interference at this time is
for the specific purpose of relieving
certain sears on the cotton market."

The Resolution Adopted.
He declared machinations on thv

stock exchange were in the interest
I of foreign Nbuyers. He said on ac-

count of the scarcity of seed it would
be impossible to plant more than 65 ,

per cent of the average cotton cro9
for the present year.

'.T.he resolution was adopted. It di-
:~ rects the attorney general to inquire

.as to the names of the "party or

parties, or corporations, that sold the
cotton alleged to have been bought

I .Ly a pool of purchasers, who are

.now under investigation by the de-

partment of justice;" "also as to the

prices, whether or not they owns 1
the cotton at the time of the sale
thereof, and the price of spot cotton
in the South on the date of the con-

traets."

TROTECTING CROSSINGS.

Duty is on County Officials, Not Rail-
road Commission-New

Act.

There is complaint from time
t

time to the railroad commission re-

garding the condition of railroad
.grade crossings, and it is thoughi to I
.be .not unlikely that some of .ie
dfrghtfu1 accidents which have oc- J

curred at these crossings would have

*been avoided had the law been strict-
ly enforced regarding them. And

~yet the duty of seeing that they are

kept in proper and safe condition is
on tie Uounty commissioners, aQi-1

thiere is no need to appeal to the rail-
-, road commission and thereby wasteI1

a-~juable time,
--An act passed by the last legisle-'

ture makes the law still stronger and
puts it within the power of any road
overseer to promptly compel any

proper complaint to be promptly re-

medied.
The matter is constantly growing

mor e important with the rapid
growth of the use of the automobile.
'TLhe new law is uovted in full so as (

sto put travelers of dirt roads in pos-j
.session of all the information neces-

.sary to protect themselves:
"It shall be the further duty of

.such ocerseer to cause each railroad

company to construct and keep in:
~good r.epair the roadbed of all pub-
.lie reads across the roadbed of said

railroad company, and when the

tratks of a railroad company now or

hereafter crosses a public road, shall

cause such railroad company to con-

struct and maintatin the approaches,
-to said grade crossings on a grade
-not to exceed 5 per cent., and that

the highway shall be on a level grade
for not less than 12 feet on either

side of the central line of said rail-
way; and if any railway company,

being duly warned by the overseer of

the proper district, by leaving a writ-

ten notice with any station agent of

maid railroad company, .shall neglect

)r refuse to construct or repair such
roadbed to the acceptance of the
Dverseer, shall forfeit not exceeding
$50 nor less than $30, to be recover-

ed by an action at the suit of the
township or county board of commis-
sioners before a magistrate of the
county, and the money so collected
shall be paid to the county treasurer
to become a part of the county road
fund; and every five days such rail-
road company, after being duly noti-
fied, shall neglect or refuse to con-

struct or repair said road, shall be
deemed an additional offense against
the provisions of this section."

THE BULLS ON TOP.

200,000 Bales of Spot Cotton Bought
in Thirty Minutes for $15,000,-

000 Friday.

New York, April 29.-With a pool
of $30,000,000 behind him, Patten,
Scales and Brown stood firm today
and met the enormous flood of cot-
ton that was hurled at them with
spot cash. Within thirty minutes af-
ter\the opening of the exchange coh-
tract deliveries of 200,000 bales had
been made. The $15,000,000 that
this involved was forthcoming im-
mediately, most of it from the big
bulls to whom the bulk of the cotton
was billed. Today's early deliveries
smashed the notice day record more

than twice over. Heretofore 97,000
bales was the high mark. The situa-
tion is in the hands of the bull clique.
and they can make their victory as

onerous to the- bears as they wish.

LAW BOARD NAMED.

W. D. Melton of Columbia, W. R. Mil-
ler of Charleston, and F. B. Grier

of Greenwood Appointed.
Columbia, April 29.-The State

law board was announced today by
the State supreme court, as follows:
W. D. Melton, Columbia, one year;
W. R. Miller, Charleston, two years;
F. Barron Grier, Greenwood, one-

year. The first examination by the
new board will be held on i&y 6.
The new act takes the examinations
for admission to practice law out of
the hands of the supreme court and
raises the requirements.

Bryan's Daughter to Wed Again.
London, April 28.--The engage-

ment is announced of Lieut. Reginald
Altham Owen,. of the Royal Engin-
eers, stationed at Jamaica, to Ruth
Bryan, daughter: of Win. Jennings
Bryan, who formerly was Mrs. W.
H. Leavitt.

Father 0. V.s Announcement.
Lincoln, Neb., April 28.-After

reading the dispatch announcing the1
betrothal of his daughter, to Lieut.
Reginald Altham Owen, of the Brit-
ish army, last night, Mr. Bryan said
the announcement was correct.

The Wofford College Summer School
for Teachers.

All earnest and aspiring teachers
want, first, to grow in fitness for
their work, Want, secondly, to re-
ceive some definite recognition for
:he work they have done in prepara-
ion, and want in the third place
todeserve and win promotion in
;heir profession.
The following extracts from the
:atalogue of the Wofford college
ummer school for teachers will in-
licate the opportunities offered to-.
ard the attainment of these wants:

. Preparation for High School
Work

Attention is called to. the number
f course in preparation for high
chool work. These are advanced
lgebra, plane and solid geometry,
rigonometry, physics, English his-
ory, French and Garman, rhetoric,
ourse in Shakespeare, Ovid, course
n secondary education. High school
ositions are, multiplying, and the
eacher who' is prepared is the
eacher who wins promotion.
. Degree of Licentiate of Instruc-

tion.
As a fitting recognition of work
vel done and as an incentive to the
ursuit of a systemnatic and definite
~ourse of study, the faculty of Wof-
orti c(iege will recommend to the
trustees to authorize the summer

schol to' confer the degree of licen-
iate of instruction upon the follow-

[ng conditions:
1. All applicants for this degree
must have a teacher's first -grade
certificate and at least one year's-
experience in teaching. .

2. The course will include "cred-
its" on twelve subjects-six required
and six elective.
3. The required subjects are

arithmetic, EngP 3h grammar, Eng-
lish literature course 1; geography,

U. S. history, and practical teaching.
4. The six elective may be distri-

uted among the other subjects offer-
ed-embracing one "credit" in each
of six subjects or concentrating on
two or more "credits" in fewer sub-
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Porch Swings - - -
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How to Shorten the Course.-
pportunity will be given to shorten: Schola1

tiscourse by as many as four
"redits," provided (a) that the ap-'
picant shall take at least three sum- The
ersessions; (b) that evidence be vacant
gien of a satisfactory knowledge of lege a

e subject by passing an examina- studeni
inthereon. court:

.a.m.
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$4.00 to $7.00 Red Deer Co,

Red Deer Gi'
- - $2.50 Belle Haven:

'Sydnor XX3Frame, $4.50 SydnorXX
- -1.25Sydnot X

Name

$1.25 to $12.00 Old Capitoli

s,IThe Very Best John Black's
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_____________________Post-office Or
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ronderful life-saver is an un-

remedy for coughs, colds, la- 712 aasthma, croup, hemorrhages, 2 at
ngcough or weak lungs. 50c,

Trial bottle free. Guaran-
W.E. Pelham & Son.

_____________________ tion blanks.

WITHROP COLLEGE. frScholarships
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LIABILITIES:
.. . . . $50,000.00

$40,000.00
led Profits. . . . 26,619.59
ds unpaid. . . . 1,214.00
's Checks . . . . 355.96
S .

-

. 371,057.39

$489,246.94
You Right.

Deposits.
J. Y. McFAIL,

t. Cashier. 77

mt Good' Whiskey?
Black Pays the Express.
rn, Seaboard, and Coast Line reach nearly every point in

ll pass through Richmoid. Orders received on one rail
t train. Shipments made from this point reach any place
ext morning.
uaranteed undet Pire. Food and Drugs Act.

Imperial Hoiland Gin 100 per' c.

o. 8 Quarts $7-75. 12 Quarts $ir.oo
fl 3.00 5-75 8.50

1 ~ 3.00 5.75 8.50 -

ye 3 oP 5 75 - 8.
X Rye 4 Qts. $2. 6o. 8 Qts. $4.75. 12 Qts. $7
X Corn 4 Qts. $2.60. 8 Qts. $4.75. 12 Qts. $
X Gin 4 Qts $2.60. 8 Qts. $4.75. 12 Qts.

*4. qts. 8 qts. Case i

ye $5.75 $11-00
ye ~K4.5C 8:75
Private S. 4.co 7.75
'AA Rye '3-50 6.75 .9.
Rye 24 Pts. $4.0 48 Half Pints $1o.
ye 24 Pts. 9.0o. 48 Half Pints 9.5

n1. 24 Pts. 90oo. 48 Half Pints 9.5Q
L.- 24 Pts. 9.0o. 48 Half Pints 9.50

:X Rye , 24 P'ts- 7.50. 48 Half Pints 8 o
X Corn 24 Pts. 7.50. "48 Half Pints 8.oa.
X Gin 24 Pts. 7.50. 48 Half Pints -8.oo

1 gal. 2 gal. . 3 gal. . 4gal.-
$2.50 $4-75 $6.85 $9.1o

3-0 6.8o 9.20 12.20i

. Old Rye 5.25 10-00 14-75 i8-59.
2-50 4-75 6 85 '9;0
3 50 6.8o 9.20 12:20

2-50 4-75 6.85 9-Io
3 50 6.8o 9.20 i2.20

D AND BONDED GOODS, Brandies,"Wines anid Beer

Price list sent oni application.

I pay express charges on all goods 'except on beer. Send'

ler, Express money order, 'Registered letter, NeW York

ashier's check.

OHN BLACK,
Broad St., .Richmo a.

Stomach, Liver or Kidfiey troubles

are worth $100 and and never disappoints..'Oly-c.a
'he next session will W. E. Pelham & Son's.
S21, 1910. For further
d cata.logue, address CMECRET INVITATJIONB

msonRokHll,S. ' Te Herald and News has a niee
S- lot of samples of edmmencement

Iowa Man's Tife. jinivitationIs. Those intestedI wijl
dowell to call a.nd see the sam-

-ave seemed to yawn
pe n e rcs aleryMadsen, of West Bur-' lsadgt~i~ alery

when, after seven
Shl oe1oehospital, four of the! hl oe oe

gave him up. Then If they did, millions would vote Dr.
e marvelous curative King's New Life Pills the true rem..
;ricBitters. For, after edy for women. For banishing dull,
of frightful suffering fagged feelings, backache or head-
uble and yellow jaun- ache, constipation, dispelling colds,
yhelp from other rem- imparting appetite and up
rs, five bottles of this the system, they're unequa
icine completely cured safe, sure. .25c. at W. E.-
itvlwa1'nteead for' Son's.


